Efficiency

- *technical*
  - the ratio of the useful work performed by a machine or in a process to the total energy expended or heat taken in.
Wireless Data Transfer - New for 2017

- AGCO VarioDoc
- Case IH - AFS Connect
- New Holland - PLM Connect
Standardized Product List
Sample Work Order System

- Increase Soil and Tissue Sampling Efficacy with AgStudio’s Sample Work Order System and Command Center
  - Sampling Crew Specific Work Orders
  - Sample Bag Labels
  - Lab Submittal Sheets
  - Review Field Status as it progresses through the Sampling Process
  - Automated Retrieval and Importing of Lab Results
Command Center - Sampling Reports
Click on the chart below for more details. Use the refresh button to load/reload data after modifying your report parameters.
Command Center - Location Summaries

Location Summaries

Click on the chart below for more details. Use the refresh button to load/reload data after modifying your report parameters.
Command Center - Location Summaries

Location Summaries

Company | Chart Type | Crop Year | Delta/Actual | Start Date | End Date
--------|------------|-----------|--------------|------------|----------
         | Line       | 2017      | Delta        | 1/1/2017   | 5/31/2017

Click on the chart below for more details. Use the refresh button to load/reload data after modifying your report parameters.
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AgDirector as a Service

- Stand alone service
- Available to be licensed by others
- Field op data conversions
- Geometry operations
- MYYA
- Treatment Analysis
- Rx conversions
Framework & Infrastructure

- Amazon Web Services
- Auto-scaling services
- Updated Data Source Object (DSO)
- New APIs